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Campus Crier 
, WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, OCTOBER 11, 1929 
l Ticket Sale - 1 l Tuesday 9 a. m. 
,_____,..----... 
No. 2 
WIL.DCATS READY FOR SlJPERV ARSITY 
SAMUELSON HEADS A. S. B.lrENTATIVEPLANs REAL GAME PROMISED 
-- i FOR HOMECOMING . 
Arga~~~:::rg:id~~~frove i PROGRAM MADE FANS. AS COAST BOYS 
Win Game With Cheney Schedul- ARE OUT FOR REVENGE SELECT YELL LEADER I ed For ·Saturday; Rally 
Clifford Samuelson, second year I J 
stude~t, was elected president of the I 
.aS1Sociated student body, at a special 1 
.assembly called for that purpose, I 
•October 10. The other officerS' chosen· 
·were Tony Argano, vice president; l 
Dorothy Robards, secretary; Claude I 
Musgrov:e, student represe'!ltative; I 
ll;Iargaret Wegner, social commis-
sioner; Keith MaoDonald, yell king; 
·and Kent Caldwell, sergeant-at-arms. ' 
Friday i 
--- I H }d F• } T t After a week of intense practice the 
Of great inte:rest t o t he student s 1 0 llla ryou S Normal football team is prepared for 
of w. s. N. s. is o~e of the most im- 1 For School Plays ~re~! test when _tpey ~neet th~ s-i:per-
portant dates on this year's calendar, I varsity aggregat10n from the Umver-
· Frid N b 1 Tth · b" I · . the Rodeo field at 2 :30. · gms 1ay ovem er . e· ' ig Th•e nineteen students, picked from . . 1 
naimely ·homecoming week which be- ! --- I sity· of Washington this afternoon on 
, railly and seipentine march in hono'l" I the previous try-outs for the all school ~h,1s ~rom1ses to ~e ~ :eal _gar:i-e as 
·I of the game' to be played tJhe follow- plaiys, will meet in the Little Art '':'ord fl om the Umvern:t yi _mdrnates 
ing day .wiith Cheney Normal will be- Theatre at 10 o'clock on Saturday that the coast boys are m fme fet tle 
I gin 6 :30 Friday. The line of marchers morning, October 12, at which t ime for_ the battle and are out to avenge finally arrive ·a-t tJhe Ellensburg -!'" · 1 t _ t ·n •b held A 1 t· I their defeat last foll at the hands of I 1-1 .rn ry ou s Wl e . se ec 10,n th \V'ld ts An unusual amount of interest and 
.~nthusiasm· wias evident by the large 
Jrnmber of Rtudents pr.e:sent. Each 
student wa•s given a ballot on whi<'h 
was printed names of no!'ninees :wlho 
had been selected by a nominating 
committee· composed of Mabel Skin-
ner, Rete Wick, Nell Stewart, George 
Elliot, and Lowell Hawley. 
With this group of offioers the stu-
dent body ·ais a whole is looking for-
W!ard to a lively and profitable yoer. 
To faciliate arrang'ements for 
Homecoming, one of the important 
evenbs of the fall quarter, it was es-
sential that .1all clubs organize .and 
elect officers ias soon as possible. 
Some had already d~me· t his, but for 
(Continued on page four) 
MIXER PLANNED 
BY DORMITORIES 
~~ . rt· FoR .. FRESI1~1EN STUDENT TICKET SALE FOR MORONI 
---. ! <'\ • ~ • 
Sophomores to Entertain 
.Little Sisters Saturday, 
October 12 
In honor of the freshrnan girls in 
their respective halls, the sophomores 
of Kamola and Sue L-Ombard a1·e 
OtSEN OPENS TUESDAY~ OCTOBER 15 
. . T: 
Business Office Will Call for A. S. B. Cards 
At Time of Purchase; No Exceptions 
Will Be Made 
1 theatre wh~re at 7 o'clock t he Hn>ne- o.f a cast will be made from this e 1 ca :· 
' . . . Lme-up Altered I commg celebriation will comm ence. ~;;-oup, according to Miss Franoes , . 
This pro(J'riam incluc!es a variet y of IF·· t .. d t. 1·nstr·uctor. Sandy s lmeup has been somewhat b • ... a et, ra1na ie 4 • • • 
events. First, a special oollege film a ltered due to mJunes and m an a t -
has been secured by the theatre m l'm- tempt to get the best results from the 
agement and will be shown on the I ~-u.!', .(,'1t;;' lH'E~~BERS men. Tex Robinson will n ot be in a'C-
:;creen for benefit of st udenb and I \.I. V~1J lf ! lTI tion as was expected while Rodge~s, 
alumni. Of the greatest local interest, · · ' "'ho was sla~e_d to sta:rt at end, will 
however, is the stunt contest l\Vih ich FOR GLEE CLUBS! also he_ out due t o a wrenched',lrnee 
follows the film enter tainment. This I ~.n~ will probably ?e ~'eplaceu , by 
contest is put on entirely . by student 1 . --- I "~ields. ".'~ldason will fil.I the other 
groups -and organizations. Last year j • • N ed d I wmg position, Guggenb1ckler and 
th W ' A"hl t• . t• d Additional 'Tryouts e e Philips al'e booked as tackles Lind-e omen s u e 1c assvc1a ion an I ' Men'~ club tied for ' first place and had Before Selecting qu'.st, who h_as be~n C'?ange_d from c~n-
the privilege of inscribing t heir names I Q rt t tei. to guard, will f ight it out WJth 
on the huge loving cup whidh is put ua e S Knoell for one ·gu!lrd post while the 
up for this purpose. Any campus c?rres~onding po_sition on t!he other 
o-roup or organization, school resi- head of side 0_f center w1Q be ta_ken care of 
"' Miss Miriam Terry, acting b H k G ~ 11 (Continued on page four) ~ IC· co~". agnon w1 play the 
music department, requests that any .p ivot pos1t1on. In the backfield 
girls able t-0 play piano, rep-0rt t o her Sterling will call the p.Jays, Sutphin, 
for a tryout. She needs accompanists wh_o has been taken from gua.r!l, will 
for the ;women's ensemble and glee S"tart at one half, either Mc-Kay or 
Fall Off ice rs 
Are. Nominated· 
By Men's Club 
club. Erickson •at the. other halfback posi-
The {women's ensemble which meets ' ( Continuedl or. page three> . 
Wednesday at four o'clock, includes j K;:ty ~eac;hem, Mildre~ Blessing,_ Ger-
. , b d . . · trude Burroughs., Lena ByeT"S, Jo Di- BLACK REPORTS The mens d u he! their first meet- V 1 · D l · R t h E d d on, a ena oug as, u war s, 
ing of the quairter in the m\ein's dormi- Louise Faver, Marjorie F'r'azier, Mil-
tory, Tuesday evening. The purpose dred Hartman, Elsie Hedlund, Ruth 
of the meeting was t o nominate of- Myrtle Howard, Noweita Howard, 
ON STATE BOARD 
ficers for t he quarter. Those nomin- Hunt, Laversa Koenig, Miae Monroe, M 
ated were as follow:s: president, Har- Berthe! Muncey, Fae Olds, Eulma Pi- ay 
old Akam; vice presid'ent, Claude land, Nettie Radmader, Loraine Reed, 
Musgrove, George Elliot, Earl Hick- Audirey Ritchey, F lorence Sohlein, 
I• 
'I 
Consider Changes 
Life Diploma 
Rules1 
In 
ox; secretary and treasurer, Fred Mabel Skinner, Goldie Smith, Cath-
Knoel, J erry Krekow, Harley Sut-planning a mixer or get-acquainted er ine St evens, Beatrice Storey, Edith 
'I'i 1- f th M' · 01 J Ith A · · · t · t" th t phin,· serg·eant at arms, Harold Nau- p .d party, to be held Saturday evening, cn;ets or e orom ·sen p ay e mencan v iew-porn m o e s ory St ratt on, L-Ois Tickner, Elise Tiffany, r es1 en t George H. Black, return-
h · ff" t 9 · h · · · · I bert, Goodie Morrison; social com- · f Ortiober 12 from 10:15 till 12:00 o'- go on sale at t e busmess· o ice a m sue an msp1rmg, yet srmp e man- Helen Vail, Azalea, Van Buskirk, Ver- mg rom a meeting of the State 
clook. Ev;ery girl is urged to come; a. m. Tuesday, October 15. Reduc- ner t hat the very simplicity of the mittee, Nestor Lind, Alfred Long, na Van Buskirk, Marg·ar et Von Hoene, Board of Education, a t Olympia, gave 
every sophomore is expected to be tions in prices will be made for hold- .style iachi~Nes an eloquence a lmost Park Gagnon, Clifford Exley; ihouse Lois Wachtman, Ellen Wade, Ruby a message of particuJ.ar interest to 
there with her little sister as ihJer ers of A. S. B. cards. "Buy your impossible to be.Jieve. rules• committee, Kerm Rodgers, Warring, Marion Watkins and Mar- second and t hird year students, Tues-
g uest. The 'big· sisters' are sponsor- seats ea.rly as there are nnly a limit- "T elv Th usand" ihas th I Goodie M.on·ison, Alvin Warwick, garet Williams. day, Oc.tober 8 a t the regular -..vieekly 
w . e 0 e reco°?- Huntley McPhee, Kent Ca.JO.well. j 
ing this entertainment and it is hoped ed number at reduc.ed prices·, and be mendat1on of suoh a famous dramatic T' ff" .11 b t d · The 1women's double qua1rtet will be a ss_embly. Accordi.ng to th_ e P_ r.ese:rit 
be f h d. . 1 t b · A s B ti"cket wi"th J N h 11ese o icers w1 , · e vo e upon I k 1 t f to one o t e outstan mg soc1a. sure q rmg your · · · critic as George eon at an, co-edi- ohosen from tJhe above (J'Oroup after ad- ru mg anyone ma mg app IC~. ion or 
Ab l t I d t . 'II b Mo.nday, Oct-Ober 14, at noon in the "' J"f d" 1 · · events of the year of eaeih hall. you. ' so u e Y no l'e -uc 10ns wi ' e tor of the American Mercury, one of ditional tryouts. a 1 e ip oma ls reqmred to have 
The , committees in oharge of the given if it is not presented," says Har- the leading literary• magazines of the men's dormitory. three years of actual teaching expeor-
Followl.ng the 1111' t "o of of The men's !!lee club includes Ber-pajama party at Sue Lombard are; ry \Veimer, accountant. day. no ma 1 n - ~ ience a t least 16 months of whic'h 
stunt a nd program with M-airg·aret The First Circuit Repertory com- ficers, Dean B. A. Leonard addressed nard Anderson, Lewis Airgano, Law- shall have been in ·a public or acc~ed-It is hoped t hat a large part of ~he th me F II""·" th" h t rence Blessing, Thomas Giles, Law-Johnson as chairman, assisted by pany opens its new season at the e n. 0 "'""mg is was a s or ited priviate scJhool during the. two 
· student body will attend the P,erform- t lk by th e h t h M r.ence Hiarnden, Allen Houston, John 
Noweita Howard and Alice Crosby ·, Ellensburg thea.tre Thursday evlening, a · e n w ouse mo er, rs. school years immediately• preceding 
ance. The play s·hould be especially Edna Davi·s Hunter, Eugene Lee, Wendall Long, 
refre·shments, Norma Berl>'lund, chair- OctO'ber 171 at 8 p. m. •with an usual- · · the gronting of the life diplomas. 
'"' in teresting to those students who are "Scotty·" ..... a~Donald anp01· ted a Keith MacDonald, Ray McNeilly, 
man; Pe'arl Siheperd, Vieno Pontinen, ·1y brilliant three a ct p lay, "Twelve . . m. v ' " n Thi,i:;, it will be seen, has as one pur-
Th d" b B F k It · maJormg in dramatic·s , literatuire a.nd stunt committee to work with him Warren Platt, Arne R·andall, Eugene h Viginia Carson, La Versa Koenig and o~san y runo r~n . ~ es- j . Sargent, Fred Van de Grift and Glen pose t e securing of some service in 
Catherine Smyser_. ~entially a German creation but brmgs history. during th~ year, to work ·and provide the state. <:f.f Washin~n and als~ by 
stunts for the games. The comn1ittee Yager. •t · · d The feature of the party is to be i 1 s .prov1s10ns emands that teachers-
the ini.tiation of the fres.hman gfr_IS', INCRE·ASE SPEED LAW CLUB MAKES consisted of the following: Arne Ran- Mens quartet will be selected from he actively engaged in teaching at the dall, Oliver Heintzelman, O~nar Wal- glee club af ... ·=· a-'1d1"tional t ryouts t• f · · l "f d 1 
accordmg to Jean McMurray, social ~ u~. u · ime o Tece1vmg a 1 e p oma. I lin, L eonard Fonda, Kenneth Cleary, Anyone wishing another try;ut, ap- I dd"t' t th b commissioner. "Get - aicquainted" IN R" EGISTRA,..,ION p ANS o· n a l ion 0 e a' OV'e provi~ion stunts, stunts by t he freshmen and " · ' 1: -.L: : -F , ..R FALL Willis McCoy. p ly to Miss Terr y. the fi rst quart er of the third year 
dancing are to form the entertain- course is r-equired of all applicants, 
ment of the evening. Punoh and 11Vaf- li '-· -~-· i I K i· M k B A L' ·but those who have not taught prior 
ers will be served as refreshments. Registration of students has been Notice will be posted .and published amo ians a e rave ttempt to Ive to coming to N ormal Slchool cannot 
Mabel Skinner, social commissioner ~no~~~~leedr '.11y,~:~sq,u~~~~~d~~igs ~~~~:~~yn in the near future in regard to the p to Dorm Regu,lati_ons for Re,+iring. ~~~~t t:~gehte~~~~ o~~a1y1;eearr. until they 
in Kamola, bias selected as program date of the first meeting of the Par- l,i 
committee, Beulah Gynn and Gladys J. Whitney registrar and ·head of the liamentary Law Club. ' A . proposal has a lso been made 
Levin, chairmen; posters, Eren Daw- extemiio~ department._ Also fe_wer Plans ·are being made to have a big- In accordance with sane living, a!'l up and shouted "What do w e care thoug·h not officially adopted, as a re-
s:on, chairman; refreshments, Jane changes in schedule have been made ger and bettei; organizat on this year. good rules of health, dormitory i·egu- a bout lesson plans now ? Get out of sult of which a m!inimum of three 
Meredith l!.nd Glady_s Grinstead, ch a ir-. than ever before. Th t f k t k · th" . M" , .1 , . here!" a nd t he freak left in great rears of work would be required of 
. mih f" 1 f . .._ t ' .11 e ype o wor a en up m is lotion s, iss -W1 marth s •advice and 11 t h 
A , . te . t'. , : 'b . :be comnleted after the check with cl~b is so?1et mg .t every persqn motheir'.s warning, two roommates in 0 f !... ,_ ter Septem.ber 1, 19R3 . . Sl:lll. 1·11·arly i"t 
rnen · olean-u:p house officers .1.1 e ma count o reg,1s.1·a 10n w1 . n· t'ha · 1 haste. a eac ers in elementary schools ai-
n m res mg program is emg · ~· , : . . will come m contact with a great deal . . - - ~ · ne o tue roommates 1.it upon ·the v -
Planned The entire entertainment in the busmess office. Mr. W•h1tney h~s h t ... l'f d th" . Kamala. hall decided to make a secret, great plan of hanging up a Piease is proposed, thougih not yet officiallv 
· . . t ruou 'u1s 1 e an is is a n oppor- . ,, 
K.amola will" ~ nut on iby th e sop'ho- stated that pre-reg1stra.t10n for the. . b k di 1.n th solemn, resolut10n to go to bed at Do Not Dilltm'b sign on t he door. approved tha t after September 1 
•·· · · · · . · . · tumty to get a ac groun e ( , 
mores as . the "big sister~' . wish a ll second quairter w ill begm early and f t" . f . t• and least by ten o'olock. every school This .being done the l·oommates again Cont.inue'd_ o_ n page two) 
· · . d . . u.nc ionmg o orgamza ions Sl1C- . h t~e_ir gu,ests . ~ s_pend an enjoy.<J.bl,e the_ schedules f?r · the wmter an ieties. · mg t. t urned off their lights and were in ---- -
evening Dancing will follow after s;prmg qµorter. will be, made out at At 1 · t b" . 1· e t · be. · The first night after making t his -bed. It ;was now 11 :00 p. m. No "oon- Tuesday Assembly 
the program. The refreshment com- that time. · ing planned for the members of t'his strange mality-like resolution the er ha.cl the y begun t o doze . off bhan a 
.-.. ,,. ·. . . . . . • . . · · eas one 1g soc-ia ven 1s - I , .,, 
mittee ~re planning :t<> serve dainty b ' d . quarter. N. E. Hine~, in1:1tructor of roo;.nmates had their ligihts out 31t ten. ~reat sound 'oi tramping feet, loud . - TQ Hear J ordart 
litt}e ,cAkes,..and rP~~ .Sue Lorn ar the" English departments, - the' super- ~o .so_oner were t_hey in ~ ~ -th~n an , voice,s an? laughter seem to ·<l.escend. : ~I • • ,,., • , ~ ' :, ' : 
. H . Id M t" .,,is·· or awful pounding on their door made upon them. To ·their dazed senses "T'- - Hnn'"'· ~· E' 0;,~ • : • • , • 
.. , , , "~ . " . " . . .. . .... .. 0 S ee Ing . . . ,_ , . ,. , . .. . . . . ll.C ... '"n • qu- 1on in the unit PLANS DISCUSSED : .•. ... _' .:- _, . . · · . :' · · '· .· , . t~em_ si_t .. ~p ~~.t'1 a star~. Th!!Y feebo/ t~ere ~ppeared in their room m~ny ed States Army Durin th · · ; <BY~-mSTOR'Y iCLUB ;: w. ~ · ., • .,. • ... • I called "c~me m!" ai:d m bounde~ a girls wh_o seemed to hav~. with them will ·be d(iscu~ by- Jo:n S.e J ':::':· 
._-.,·: .... · · ·,_.~-,.,.,._,._, , . ,, -~ .; . . .· ; _DRAMATIC TEACHER bo,sorp. . fnend, s.nap~mg on th_e , li_ght a po~~bl~ pho!lograph,_p1ck:l~s, b_an-.. i~strwowr in ., psy~hol~ · at - .o-,n: 
A bmit1f~s ~~t!ntt .. 9f _; t}:te_,Histor:¥- Sue Lomba.1'd ha_li., h eld then· f irst· ATTENDS INSTITUTE ! 11.~ul, gave them th~ important mfonn- a n as, a nd salted peanuts. The room-. ln:r· ass~m'!>!y,- ._T~esda:.~Octo~ ~e;f1 
club was' held ' Tu. esday~, October s,· regular hous<.-meetmg._Monday, Oc_to- . L __ I a1on thart a dashing fresh m!a_n J oh'n, 111ates loaked,, at <me ,'an_ qth, e1· . an. ~ F · p ~ , •t • .• ;r~T,1c1s. yle, assis~nt ip the m~ic 
at ,which plans_ .regardil).g admission ber 7 at 10:00 P. M. , m the d'rai~ng r ~ . "· ~.I ~al'._TyJnope~~ha<;i .actually smiled ::it sig~ed . . Gr.eat revelry fol1owed. ,, · depa-rtment will play several vio.Jin 
of new· ·members were discussed. room. Miss Lau,retta ,Cooke, president Miss Fra~s 1 Frath,• a new '1ne!-J:-·1 her. ·Slhe ehlarged upon this informa- When K.amola_ was quiet again th.~ sol d M" 
. 1· h d d . . os, an iss Miriam Terry, a cting 
Gladys Betehart, presid~nt, announces of t he hiall, presided -a.t the meetin g. her of the Eng is e?a1tment an tion until 10:30. When s.he reluctant- roommates a.gain turned off t heir head of tJhe music departmtent wilt 
t hat all . those ·wh o arie interested · in Mrs. Edha '. Davis, house-mother for in charg.e of the work rn drama, left ly left, the roommates again t urned lig ht s and, got into bed. A'bout two lead the community singing. 
becoming me~bers should see one of Sue Lombard and Miss Lila Ha inor, Tuesday, October 8 for Wenatchee, t-0 off theh· lights. No sooner had this o'clock their room was flooded with Plans a re being made for a permiain-
the following members of the social director qf the food service, spoke on attend t he Chelan Count_y Teachers' been done and the roommates were light and they recognized. their ent seating list , s ays Dean Muriel G_ 
conl'mittee: Gladys S'wan Audrey ettiquett1~ in th e dining room . . Dean Institute. Miss Frater will g·ive one a·gain in bed when some freak came negihbor-across-the-hall iwho had McFlal'land, and are expected to ·be 
Cooper or Frank Clark. ' Muriel ,G . . McFarland djscussed the j general address on "ChiJ.d and t he in and actually wanted to know if come t o borrow some toot hpaste- complet ed before Tuesday. All stu- -
The next meeting wlill be h eld Oct- Freshm/an party that is to be held on 
1 
Thea tr~.'' She_ will · also speak on they had completed t heir lesson plans. all 1ha ve heard t he 'tr agic tale of her dents w i ll be expec-ted to attend as-
ober 15, in the history room. O~tob~+ 12, at 10 :15 P. M. dramatics to primary teachers. In grea t a nger t he roommat es roi e deat h. s emblies this year. 
}' 
L. • ;11 
.. 
CAMP.US CRIER 
Ca1npus Crier [!Jnt1tUtltUttltttltltftllltOIUUUUUtttllll ... UIUIUHfllltllfrlllUIUUUUllllUlllUIHUUUUUllUHUllHUIUUIUIUUllltlUllUIUllltllfflltlllllllll1IUMU UfltUUllUlllllllUUtlllUllUIOlllUUlllUlllll• ei ~ . \ § 
Published Weekly by the Associated Student Body of 
W~hin.gton State Normal Schoo,] 
MEMBER INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS 
Black Reports 
For Ladies Holeproof Hosiery .. $1-$1.50-$1.95 
(Continued from page one) 
1933, graduates. of four year accredit-
ed colleges and universities• will be rP--
Entered as seoond class matter a t the post office at Ellenshurg, Wash. quired to spend an additional year to Wildcat Headquarters. Drop In.-Gene. 
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 
1 
secure ad\"anc.ed · certificates for high 
Telephone Advertising and1 News to Main 84 school teaching. It must be k~pt clea~·- S111111111111111111111111 t 11ttttllllllllll lllllllllllllll HllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllfllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lilllllltllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllJlltllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllUllU IJJEJ.:, 
1 ly in mind that these provis10ns have Faculty Advisor ............................................................................ Dorothy D. P earce not yet been finally approved. Such 
Writers for Second Issue: Pauline Bittle, Charles Cardwell, Leland J1ai::kson, I t' . t d t b t k t th 
Cairl J ensen, Charles Lederle, Eugene Lee, Mary Round, Ve rna Sisk, Mar- 1 ac 10n is :xpec e 0 e a 'en. a . e 
g·uerite \Vilkie, Lawrence Blessing, Norman Hume, Meta K. Bennett, Sus- next me:etmg of the Board :i,yhich will 
anne Hurby, Lauretta Cook a nd Mary Sincla~r. be !held in Sea:ttle during the meeting 
of the Washington Education As•socia-
Pure Thread Silk 
Hosiery at $1---and 
we suggest that you 
compare them with 
hosiery at any price. 
See Our Hallowe'en Novelties 
Redlin's Variety Store 
Birkshire Full-Fashioned Hose $1.49 , 
TRY OUR 
CANDIES 
---best line in 
town 
MORONI OLSEN COMING tion. M~ciOl~~dh~c~~y~~~~~ll~~~ H~fu~~~~n~~~§§~§§§§§~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~§~~§~§§§§§§~ 
"Twelve Thousand" by Bruno Frank, at the Ellensbur·g ment is adopted it will in time n1ean ~tll.HHUIUllllUttUlllllUIJIUflllllllllllltlllUllllllllllllllllllG l ;r!J1111111111u1111u1111u11111u111111111t111t111111111111uu111111111~ 
th at e October 17 Are You gol'ng· to be there? This com the raising of the stanci1ards for the APPRECIA'.flON ~ 0 . ~- 1:1~ . - E E 
e r , - · • - granting of life diplomas Up to 1933, - ·" · · -
pany is sponsored by the Associated Student Body and 1s however, two year dipI~mas will be The Associated student Body § " ~ GhOS E BUXtOD § 
brought to Ellensburg for your pleasure. granted as a~ present so ~hat stude:its is very grateful to G. W. Patter- § ~ • • [ 
A limited number of tickets are reserved for holders of who enter this autumn will not be im- ;>On of the Eiiensburg Book and ~-== ~.=_. ~-==· 
A. s. B. cards at speciai prices, less than one third of.reg- me:diately• affected by this ruling. Stat ionery ·Sltore, who kindly do- - Schultz Shoe Shop and 
d t t k t pated 500 or 600 W. S. N. S. p€n- - ' : = 
ular prices. It ~ill be to :your a vantage t,o ge your IC e s . . t nants for use of the students at the ~ ~ Shine Parlor ~ 
early at the busmess office. AND DON T FORGET TO upervarsl Y supervarsity game today. = = = 
PRESENT YOUR A. s. B. CARD WHEN MAKING Ready To Take -_.i: --=~-~- §:.[:_,· 
PURCHASE. No student will be sold tickets at student Q w· ld _ 
rate unless he epresents this card. N 0 exceptions will be. n ' 1 ca ts -------------; : : High Grade Shoe Repairing. : 
made to this rule as cards must be punched. So stop now,l . . . ACTIVITY CALENDAR ~ 0~b!in.;•~iocr;i;~.,;,,~ § H lf Sol § 
h t th c rd and put it where you can find it in al That th~ Umvorn.ty 0 ' w~hmgum ' ;...:;,;.:.,.,.,.,;. ; • ' ~ and H .. i.. ~ ::~it~~~i rr~~~~ ~o a50~---Tu~:1a~~r nickles and be If ~~f i:;t~f,b~~~;:~~:~g o~~,F~£:', ~;;;~~v~!~ -~: ''.=_=~-- ~M:, a:tee~r·1·a~lrs: LBes:t~:'ses~:Ca:n:B,:uhy·_ 1_:1_.- '  
• . 1 day, Oct. 4. :1:30 P . M. - Student Pavilion. All • n 
W S N S CITIZENSHIP I '11he supervars.ity grid team has College Dance. SHEAFFER ~ Shoes Shined By One Who 
A . •. • o • A t . • t k th j' 'been mobilizing itself slawly but Oct 12 Sat 8·3010 p M Stu PENS PENCILS ANn. SCRIPT : : K ~ re you cooperatmg '! re Y. OU s rivmg 0. ma e e steadi'ly for the past \"eek and sho,uJd . . - . . - . . - ' u : : nows. -
year successful ?- Are you gettmg to c ass on . ime · e be in good form for its initial tilt lO;lS P. M.-Kamola Hall and sue 1 t ? Ar I " dent Pavilion. All College Dance. EllensbulrNgK Book & . ~=======. _E ____:: ____ = PHONE BLACK '4582 ~_--=-_ ___ : : you attending th~ student. ~nd ge~eral ::ssembhes? In oth- rwith Ellensburg Normal next Friday Lombard Hall. House Pa.rtyi for 
er words, what is your c1tizensh1p ratmg? These are a ·at Ell~nsbUJrg. Freshman Girls given by Res,i- _ Stationery Co. = :. 
few of the questions that each and every member of W. S. In view of the fact thiat th~ teac~- dents of each Hall in their re- : = s ..................................................................... ,8 N S h Id .d ers were severely trounced 1n their spective halls. El•••un11mwunmunummmumru•unmu11u111mu11mej: I 
. . S OU . cons1 er. . curtain-raiser last Saturday by Gon- ~-------------
Students m order to go OU~ mto. the world .a?d make a zaga, the Huskies arei conceded a fair 
success of life should have this des1rab!e reqms.1te ?f goodj'chance of copping Saturday's combatl m '""'""""'"'"""'"'""'''"""'""'"""""'"'""'""'i;l 
~UllUllttlUHflltlllHUIHUIUIUIU•llUUUUUIUUlllHlllllJfij'J 
citizenship .• The student who t!ikes.an mterest m .his work 1altJhough their real strength has, as ~ y BEAUTY ~ 
and who desires to cooperate with his fellow associates and yet, been untested. E BETT E 
instructor~, not only makes a name for himself but for the A.S.B. NOMINATING · i SHOPPE ~ 
school. His success can .be measured_ a great deal ?Y the COMMITEE ELECTED E MAIN 129 ~ 
spirit in which he shows his cooperat10n. No one hkes to __ § ! 
be slow. N 0 one likes to be a laggard. Still a number of I A nominating committee was elect - ~- · Marcelling - Haircuttinir §_ d t b d d Facial Massage - Scalp Treat students perfilst in avoiding as many StU en - 0 Y an ed at the first A. S. B. mleeting· in the § Permanent Waving ~ 
general assemblies as possible, thus lowering th.e morale I assen:bly,. Th1:1-rnda:,;- .moi-ning-, OC'tober ~ Finger a_nd Water Waving ~ -
f h 1 , 3. Tills cO!mlrmttee w1!1 select :tJhe nom- E Open Evemngs by ~ppoint.ment E I ~ 
0 our SC 00 • d d l' 1 - "t • inees for the Student Body offioeirs I E • Entrance m Sh § E 
· . . . . . gu:o\J.:p include Nell Stewart, I...owell @ 11111111011,.,11 .. 1111111 11 .... 111 ,. ................. u ............... [!] : 
Style Number 
666 
FULL FASHIONED 
Pure 
SILK HOSE 
$1.00 Two weeks o:f school have passe an a Ive Y sp1ri IS J for tJhe school year. MemJbers of th~ E Kreidel Style op E § 
a lready predominating among the greater part of the I . · ~ = E 
students at larte. _Lets ~nap. out of it.; ALti JOlll 11n t:pe HawJ,ey, Geo:ge Elli~t, Pete Wi(!k, . . ~ 
chorus of cooperation and give our assistance 1n a credit- and Mabeil Skmner. ' , , ' . ·' E / 1 • • 
able manner. J u st watch the results of our efforts. COME l Miss Frances Frater, . dramatic i_n- 1 11'"'""""""'"""""'"""'""""""'""""""'""'"""~ 1· ~ The World's Greatest 
Per Pair! 
ON I LET'S GO I I . l structor, told ·Of th: work of the 1:-it- E KEMP & HEBERT E @· 
• • • I tie Art 'Dheatre Gmltl for the commg E ~ § Hosiery value! 
-Eugene Lee. i quarter. Nell Stewart led the 1:IBsem- ~ ENNA JETTIC § ~ 
-----------~------ bly in some school songs, and Sc,otty ~~5 Health Shoe $6~ ~ 
President's Home Revive Freshman MacDnald led in school yells. r'Narrow, Extra Narrow, Wide ~ ~ Buster Brown 
Undergoes Repairs "Blue_ L._a_.ws" . ~t U I corne11 Apples for Patent ~ A hoo:n! ~:::: !i!:n that ~ i Shoe Store 
George . H. Black, phresi1'dent of the 1 University of Washington vigilance a ~:~:~!! f~;i:er~!~ ::~ ~:;~:~s~~: :_'==:= f~i.!tt;e dh};shh,noper0sib.c!~gy:~out;~neeed:~~~nff I=====- l"""""""""'""u"""""""""""'""'""""""''""fil Ellensburg Normal sc oo, expects to according to reports from t'he U. of v .. b k to h' .d th .1 d' process of making milk sugar, a pro- longer 00 t old that you have 
n1ove a-c is res1 ·ernce on seven , VV. Dai y . These laws wertt, iscon- cess discovered by Dr. Paul S!horp, an eXpensive foot. ~-· .. "'""" ""1" .. ""'""'"'"' '" u'"'"""'""11uu11111111r::J_: 
street in aJbout two weeks. H e has tinued two ye·ars ago. 'Ehe verdict of professor of dairy chemisty ot the : m : : 
been i:esiKding 1in ~ne otfh the.dadlp artf- t he. Knighits of the Hook recently be- University. The process is said to fil""""""'""""""""""'"""" """"""""""'""""" g W. J. MASILAN'S · ~ 
ments m a mo a smce e m1 e o . gan t he tradition enforcement move. Q ."l\.l yieild a milk sugar not formerly used C 'J..~FECTIONERY August. Since t hat time his home has These traditions include the! following; ' 
on the market, which rnia.y be sub-
been receiving a complete remodeling. 1-All freshmen must wear green THE PLACE WHERE SERVICE~-
" stituted for ordinary table sugar. 
Besides the work by plasterers and hats. THE NIFTY SHOP AND QUALITY A.RE ~ 
carpenters upon t he hous.e, a crew of 2-They cannot talk to women on Plan Elaborate Cereinouies SUPREME 
n ormal school bOys h av changed ti* the campus. Expert Haircutting-All the 
appearance of the lawns around the I 3-They w ill be allowed to smoke Latest Styles Elabqrate 0eremonies are being house to a considerable exterit. The only eorn corb pipes. · b & planned for the opening on Oct. 15 of We St erilize Razors, Com s 
Come and Give Us a Trial 
:Ece Cream - Candy 
Cigarettes boys under the supervision of· F. W. 4-They cannot loiter on Denny the William H. Welch Medic.al Li-, Brushes 
Straw, director of operation and steps. 115 E 4 h s · brary and 1Jhe Wilmer Opthalmologi- · GUAR \NTEED= - t t .-Phone Red 4401 § 
mainterianc-e, have transplanted one 5-Tlhey must keep to cam/pus paths SATISFADCTICIOKN ROSSI 1 . ===.= cal Institute of thei Johns Hopkin s 8111111u1111111l111111u11111rununu11m1m1111.f;'HUll1111u1111rf. large fir tree from the back of the and not wlalk on the gra11s. ""' Hospital and University. Medical men h0use to one side of it. The boys ·also 6-They cannot wear "cords" on 
. from nearly every country in the 315 N. Main 
t ransplanted some of t he shruhbeTy I the campus . world have been invited to attend. 
that grows around the house. · 7-'I1h.ey must sit in the balcony of Approxi'mately 80,0o·o boolcs ar·e hous-
. [!)111llllllllllllllllllllltlllllUltlllllllllllUllllUllllllUlllllllllt@ 
Meany hall •during assemblies. ed in the -new ~ib:mry. 
SURVEY 1500 PUBLICATIONS 8-T.hey will be forced to use the 
hu~~~~~~b~~hni~=lio pu~~fc~tioi:s F~te=~ ba::Gen;::ceP:0R:;;;C;;11~00D G=i==:._; '"""""'"~~~~: .. ~:·~~~;::"""'"""'S ~-~====i "'"~'~'~"·~~~~~~~,,,~~'""S_~====i 
languages, dealing with scores of p AINT, WALL p APER PURE MATERIALS 
fields of chemistry, h1ave been sur- Chicago, Ill.- (IP)- Pl·ospects for 
v~yed and abstracted in th-e inteTesrts the best year the Big Ten football Automobile Glass Replaced : You need never :hesitate -
. . . . 'confeYence ever has ha d w1ere seen : I § ~ 
qi_ sc1entif1c progress by lhe l'ep.ort1ng h h h . . 1::I-uuu111u111•11•111111111111111u1111n111111111111 11111111111111111111!J : to send. yaur most d.elicate : 
f • . . . ere w en aut ont1es of the confer- i : 
swste111 0 the A1ner1can Ch e1n1stry 1 d th t . h I f r;)111111t111UHlllllltfllllllllllllllltUlllllllllflllJllflllfUllllllllB fabrics to : 
Society, it was announced by Profes" 'ence earne a in every sc 00 . 0 I 5 ~ 
E J n.. f 01 . St t u . the league, coaches hlad seen the big- : Ostrander Drug Co \ : wr . v1·ane, o uo a e n1ver- : · • ; 
~fllltllfllllllftUt•IUlllllflllllJllUlllllllllllll1llUtlllllllllltli;;i 
l:=_:= Off4:i:~:~l~~ ~;:.· Pins!_~==. 
Visit our Gi,ft Shop for Prizes 
:=:_i Latest :ndco:::; J'ewelry _i=.~ . 
Popularly Priced 
~ J. N. 0. Thomson ~ 
~Watchmaker- -Jeweler- -Engravei;l 
(!}1111111111u11111u1111111111ununu111111 1111u11111111 111·11u ... 111f!I 
. 9 .... l ll llUJllfUllUtlll ll lllllllllltltlllllllllUlllllU•U•HIUOH 8 · 
CALL AT 
Dad Straight's 
for 
HOT LUNCHES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
NOTIONS & CONFECTIONS 
Good Service and Right P rices 
(ii 11u11111111u1u1111111111111uu111111111111111111111111111u111011ej 
-:'!J111111nn11111111u111111111111111uu11111111uu11111111u111111111 e 
~ l'hon.e Main 230-Free Serviae Car§ i ' L ' f , ; 
~ Tires - Accessories - Tubes I 
~ Fir.estone Contract Dealers . . . § 
~=!, ~;;:~~:; ;~~~:~~; I== 
_ Ellensburg, Washington 
Gu1111111111111111u111111t 1111 11u 11 u1uu1111tt111 11111111u 1111111~ 
'::f511i1111 fl I ltl f 1 1 1 1111111 11111111IJ11111111 1111~11111111 11011111 I lttul EJ, 
: = 
Is to Hear Your Voice 
Give H~r a Long-Distance Cal1. 
I 
H alf Rates After 8:30 P. M. 
_ff'he Ellensburg Telephone~ 
~ Company ~ 
~ .................. .. ................................................ J 
~111u111uu11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11111,1111111 9 
c -I Have Your Auto Top and I 
~Side Curtains Overhauledi 
lw. J. P~~d a son! I Black 4321 - Pooi;l St. & 5th I 
GJ111r11u11111111111111 1 111tu 1111 1111111u1111111111111111111 11 1u 11111E) s ity, editor of Chemical Abstracts, the gest early seasori turn-out in history, E Agents for THE K. E. LAUNDRY E 
society's publication. Coach Bob Zuppke, of Illinois, was § E 
In thlis way, Dr. · Crane said, al- en~hus1ast'.c owr his chances for a ~ Owl Drug Co. Products MAIN 40 E 
GJtNllllllllllllJUllfll.IMlllllJlllllllllllllllllllUl l llfllllUllllltl~ 
: ... ~111111111111;11111111111111111uu11111111u11111111u111,111unnurg 
i B:se::~:·;e::: :nd . i ·=!:_ The NE'~~':::,j,~i:;nk of ::= · thll'd stra.ight conference title when : 315 N 'P 1 St Main 117 = m.ost 250,000 .results of n1odern study _ . : · ear • El"""'""'•11111rr1u11111 111u1111111111in111111111111111n1u111111£!! L. be ~"' J d f f (he beheld '/0 players On fue f1rsft d)ay. [!)1111111u1u1u1111111111111wu11111111u1e11111·H1111u1uutni1111r:t .. ave 1 en C'"'"a ogue or r e erence · · · ""' ~ th k b · 1907 b l ··.· Io'\va·'s troubles with the Big Ten l!J111111111111n111i••••11111111 .. ~ .............. 1111111111111111••n•ir:I Iii Si.nee e \VOr was . eglln ln y . . ..... s 0 , .. 11111 .................. , ......................................... , 
Pr·-0fessor Noyes. .. . failed to dampen the sp)rit there, for Finger Wav.iRit" Marcelling § - -
1 68 men were on the fii,st day prac- Open Evenings . ~- I KODAK FILM ! 
tioe list M M ;: Developed. Pri~ted and Enlarged c COA.CH To GIVE 'LECT'URES • rs. attie King ·· = - -
. , sqENCE MAKES Beauty Shop ~ ~--_-= B.ostic's Drug Store __ -=I 
· New Yol'k City-(IP)- Coach WAR IMPOSSIBLE 103 South Pine St. Phone R~3722~ N. E. .Cor . .tth & Pearl 
. ~eidin~ (Hurry-up) Yo$t has opened. · · : 
. F. -l ~ li)un1111uu111~un1u11u1u1~~·111u111u11~~11wu!""111111u11t[3 l!J111111111n1'11111111111u;1;1Ht11uu11111ut111111111!11u111111t-1111(!1 
a. series of lectures·· in which he will Minneapolis, Mi~:_(IP)~ Seience. ----"-------'------~-----~--,----.,,--~~-
del!Cdbe for the benefit of the Public has made war impossible~ Fran_d,!5 P.. ~§1§§§§~§5~§§5l§§~§s§§§§§§§§§~~ 
Schools Athletic Leaigue here tihe Garvan 9f New York, told the Am~ri- ~ 
rnethods by wh~ch. hie ·brought the can Chemical society gathered here. , .. · 
U:niversi.ty of Mmhigan footba.11 :eam "I believe," he . said, "that modern we welcome, ,yQU ' student's. . Make this. store your store. 
to prommence. The lectures are 0 be chemistry plus aviation ihas made war - . .' · · 
held all winter long at regular inter- imp0ssible. In ease of a modern .war · 
Ta ls. . i: ,~,• 1 ·bet':een great powers it would be · SI , STO R 'BS e . ~ 
iCHEDU LE GAME W cruiser to leav-e its dock or an army c· . · d . T ITH NAVY foobsh and useless for a battlship or ~B~ 
to take the field '' .· , -Anna.polis, Md.-(IP) - Southern · • . : . Methodist College's football t eam is AMERICAN LEAVES $1,000,000 
to come either here, to Baltimore, or .'l'i~ - ·•N THE WEST 
Waslhington both next year and in Bad Nauheim, Ge111n;any.,---An un-
1931 for a gaine \vith the Na:vy, it has identified "2:.rateful American IW'oman 
been announced by Commander Jonas patient" left mo1'e than a million dol-
I'I. Ingram, director of athletics at the bars ( 4,500,000 marks to this spa for 
,Naval Academy. J re11earch in heart diseas<ls. 
\ 
Quality-·Courtesy-Service is our motto. 
~ ~ "OLDEST BANK IN THE ! Gelf Supplies 11 § COUNTY" ~ § : 9.,,,,.,,,HuH111t1t111111111111111111u11u1u1u1111111111111uuu1111!) 
I RA~S~Y HARDWARE 11 ?''"'"'H"'"'"''""""""""'""'""""""""'"""'.""''f 
: · : ; JEWELRY CLOCKS: 
~ CO. ~ - ~ Chas. E. Dickson ~-
g . 1.. ~ ~ Jeweler, Watchmake:r, Engraver ~ 
. ' . : .. ' . ... ~-.. "·•:"m" .. "'''~~°' .............. , ............................... ,EJ ~WATCH.ES SILV~RWARE~· 
· Etl•MNNttUUf~l~Jl,11.lllllH.ll;~U.f~I~.~.-..:.;.. ... : •. • ·HHHUU.ttllUHEi 
· S1tt1•tUllHU .. Ml .. HHHHNIMHU•,MUMHaHHHt-HHfflNHIHl!J . :=----...._-:-'"'°7__,-~-~----= 
: . 2: ·~ ................... ~ ...... ; •• ~.~ ..................................... ~& ~ BUT'I,ER i i SPOWI'ING GOODS AND ~ ! i ~ ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES § 
-
I K. c. n. A. ==~ I EJ.lens~~~ ~ardware Co.( 
l31tlHIUUll l llt1JUllllllHfUltllllltttfMUl"flttlttlllltHll•11ttlhm 
§ · . earl St. § 
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\ j ! ~ ~ 
Dr. James H. Ml\lndy ~ ~ Dr. Wm. Uebelacker · § 
DENTIST \ . ' ! I DENTIST I 
Olympia Block - Phone M~m 96 § § ~ 
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CAMPUS CRIER 
KITTITAS COUNTY I Supervarsity Game J KAMOLA GIRLS 
HOLDS INSTITUTE 1 !...------" DISCUSS RULES 
(Continued from page one) 
tion and Exley wll go in at fullback. 
The Kittitas County teacher's insti- Huskies Confident .,, With the green room of KarAola 
crowded; the hall held its first meet-
J.C. PENNEY CO. 
tute ,was held in Ellensburg, _W"a'5h- In view of the fact that the NoT-
ington, on October ll, 1929• m the · mal w.a.s defeated in their opening ing on Thursday, October 3, having 
high sc_hoo~ building. I game by Gonzaga, the Huskies are nearly a 100% attendanc.e. The pur-
The mstitute opened at 8:50 a . m. .t nf"d t f · t 1 
R · K E qm e co 1 en ° an easy vic oryi a - pose of the meeting was to acquaint 
Invocation was given by ev. . · · though their strength has, as yet, been 
Burke M L Hawthorne president . · . . the freshman girls and all new mem-
. · . ·. · ' . untested, their scrunmages with the 
FITTERER BROTHERS' 
of the K1ttitas county educational as- ' ' .t d t th U · ·t h hers with the house rulesi, dining room 
. ars1. y squa a e mvers1 y as 
sociation presided at the busmess t th · f " h f th • procedure, campus organizations and pu em m .me s ape or ·e game. 
meeting. The speakers were Arthur One of the outstanding prospects traditions of school. Miss Muriel Mc-
L Marsh, executive secretary of the I th. . te · "Wh"t" " M t· '""h.o 
· on e1r am 1s 1 ie ar 1n, vv , 
W. E. A.; Donald H . _T?om~soJn, ~u- apparently has the fullback job all 
pervisor of teacher trammg m uruor d f h" If H d the ls.ewe up or 1mse . e• oes 
Farland, dean of !Women, and Mrs. 
Mildred Bright, 'housmother, explain-
higlh Mhool department; Dr. N. D. . d h" t d dl ed various hall situations and discuss-bl" 'passmg an 1s osses are ea y ac-
Showalter, s111perintendent of pu ic te d f · I :f I ed many items of importance to the 
Students Are Suspicious 
· t · t" · · W J Rice· Miss Jiennie cura an · air Y powei u: • . I . 
ms rue IOn,' ·· · ' . . Another capable ·backfield m.an IS girls. 
Moore, supervisor of rural trammg; G "P t ,,, G "ff" II •t I 
. . h " . f . ene eanu s n m, an a c-i YI The officers of Kamola who were 
Miss Carolme W Ite, superVJsor .o. m- re ster of three ears ago who is . ' 
termediate and upper gra<le trammg; P t~ d t 1 ft hylf G "ff'. 1 k I elected last spring, are: Myrtle Hunt 
HeideLbe'l:g College students drove 
out of town three men suspected of 
being scouts for Ohio State Univer-
sity, seeking to induce Merle Hutson, 
an all-Ohio tackle, to come to State. 
The three suspects were escorted from 
town in a truck. 
. . sta Ione a e a . r1 m ac s . 
Jess Mills, principal of Jumor high h t . b f b t k f ·t president; Ruth Auker, vice presi-
scmw a 111 ee · u m.a es up or I I · 
school and Miss Hazel Halverson, in- "th d d . . cd t 11 th f t dent; Mary Round, sec11etary; Irene WI s•pee , a n 1s m en a y e as -
structor in hig'h scili.ool. t th d Bergstrom, treasurer, and Mabel 
€S man on e squa . I Sk" 
• Griffin's running mate, Ross Van mner, social commissioner. Men's Physical 'Woert, is .alw a good ball ciarrier and - .. ----------------------------
Ed W k B • with Ed Ford, an aggTessive signal I or eg1ns I barker, COmP'Jete a formiida:ble back- 1 
fi~. ' 
The physical education classes • The foreward wall includes Johnson I 
3tart Monday, Oct. 14, under the su- and Volkman, ends; Bertche and Doug-
pervision of Leo S. Nicholson, as- lass, tackles: Lottinbush, guards and I 
sistant athletic instructor. Cal~sthen~ Bonamy, center. I 
ics, basketball, volley ball, boxmg an 
other games will be played by those Edison Fifth 
who take part in the classes. New 
equipment is ;expected to be h€re be- Grade Begins 
fore the classes begin Monday. Mr. 
Nicholson will also handle the intra- Milk Service 
mural sports. 
Finest Group of 
Girls Physically 
The fifth grade of the Edison school 
has started the milk service this year, 
according to Miss Tenniei Johanson. 
The fifth grade is in charge of this 
work and they deliver the milk thru-
out the various rooms. 
Miss Alice Wilmarth, head of the Underweights are urged to drink 
department of physical education, is the milk, and m!any have !figned up 
busily supel"Vising t.h.e physical ex- for their half-pint of milk each day . . 
amination of all girls in the Normal In charge of Miss Johanson, they 
school. Miss Wilmarth recently ma<ft! made a trip to the Enfield dairy tci 
a statement to t he effect that this • bserv.e the cleanlness with rwihich the 
year brings the finest group of girls, milk is handled. Their chart will be 
physically, that she has ever exam- on display in· the intermediate hall 
ined during her career here. W. S. N. of the training S·chool. 
S. can well ibe· proud of stlch a fine 
recod for healthi is ai valuable asset to 
te>aching. 
The recreation classes are in full 
swing 1with a wide variety of sports 
from which to c·hoose, including one 
class in each of ar~hery, . baseba.11, 
clogging, folk dancing, hockey, nat-
ural dancing, soceor and speed1ball ; 
four class.es in lawn bowling and seven 
classes in tennis. 
STUDY STATE IN 
WORLD RESOURCES 
The class in w~rld resources, taught 
by B. L. DeWees, instructor in socia,l 
scie~ce, . is having a series of interest- r 
ing lessons. Last W ednesday Mr. D e 
Wees started the quarter's work by 
taking the students up to Craiig's hill 
to study the contour of the coun try 
sunound'ing Ellensburg, as well as 
the soil formation. P. E. Instructor At present the class is visiting all 
·speakrt t w· A A parts of the state, th rough the re-~ 0 • ~ • ~f-l. 1 ports of the students rwiho are de-
--- I scribing the section from whfoh they 
The ·women's Athletic ass:ociation, 1 have come. 
on~ o~ t hJe strongest of women's ru:-l The class will later journey through 
socrations on the campus, met Oct. 9, tae other states of our country and 
at 7 p. m. in Kamola fillll. Miss Ma-,from there 1=Q foreign la111ds. 
ble Alden, ph:Y'sica1 ·education insl.ruli- · I 
tor, ~poke to the girls on tfai mean- 4,000 BOY SCOUTS ' 
ing of W. A. A. She stated that this GUESTS .AT ILLINOIS 
Here's a Reptile Shoe that You Will Like. It is 
of Genuine Calcutta Lizard Vamps with Kid 
Quarters and Shor t Vamp. One Strap With Gold 
Buckle Fastener. It's for $8.50 and wok~ Like 
a Million. 
BEAUTIFUL SHOES FOR WOMEN 
You'll be surprised when you realize how thor-
oughly prepared we are for supplying the shoe 
needs of every woman in Kittitas County. 
I 
You Can Truthfully Call Mozer's Shoe Stare the 
S'tore of a Hundred Styles. 
You'll find Pat Haggertys, Tru-Poise, Selby's 
Arch Prservers, and many other well known 
makes in all sizes and with widths from AAAA to 
D and priced $4.85, $5.85, $6.85, $7.85 and on up 
to $15.00. 
And If You're IJ:aving Real Foot Trouble Come 
lit and Put Your Foot on the Pedegraph and Let 
Us Locate It. 
MOSER'S 
Shoe Store 
''The House ·of Selby's A rch Preserver Shoes" 
Furniture 
Delicious Pastries 
and Buns for Picnics and Hikes 
Students Welcome 
In Our Kitchen 
/ ~ 
" 
The United Bakery 
313 North Main Street PhlHle Main 108 
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lunches and home-made g 
caS;hultz, s I 
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9 1 11111111 1 111 11111111111 1 1tt111tt111111u111111111111u11nu1111u1n1ri:EI 
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~-~=- You've Been Everywhere Else; I== 
tried all the rest, now go to 
!Hanie:':.~:~:.~on~! 
!CHOCOLATES and BOX CANDY~ 
I 211 W. Third Street I 
8uL1u1a1u1111u11uua11111111u1 11:1uuana1:•M•t1••••uwu~.EI 
~llUIHIUllllfllllHl11111111111NllMHH.IUlllUl .... llllUUH .. f-·e 
See the 
1930 Buick 
the Greatest Buick of them all, 
and · the Marquette, built by 
Buick, the new leader in its 
field. 
[!}111u111r11•1111n1111r111111111111•u111111111·ns1111s111un11111111t:El 
~ eau t r Cram-Nesbit Motor Co. -~ __  -=i SWEDatE~t~h Aan~da gp, eparCI ORN - -- =' _= ___ 3_10_--2N_o_. _l\_1a_fo_S_t_. __ ="I' e 1rui111ur1111c11111u1111u11 t111111u111111u1111l f l lllt1 1~11111r••·•8 
EJ11u111un1111111111111s1111r•1111111111111u1111111111u111uu1u• .1 EJ [!11 1ttllJJf~ll llllllll lClll lll llllllllUllHllHllllllllUUllUllllllllll8 
• ~ TOILET ARTICLES § ffi11 11 11 1 1 n11111111uuu11uuun1111111111nnnu1u1111n111u11111~ r ~ fGr Boys and Girls-fresh sup- ~ 
VENDOME HOTEL § ~ ply always en hand and all t he § 
:. I : staple brand . : 
Reasonable Rates . I I l .... "?.!~ ... ~~.Y..?. ... ~!..?.~~'""J 
. MAIN 43 g ! ------------~ 
: 1!111llUUllrllllllUllltllllllllllUl ~UUIUfllt.ll l!llll llt l l~lll~ll-•Mr.:1 l!J 111111t1111111n11n1 u 1 111 111u 111n 111111n1• 1u111111nuuu1ru118 ~ 
~ Shamroc40~ SS. eMrav1_1n'cest.Sfati(Ml::~=.== [!luuumu;~":;•~•·~~~·;;·~"""""" f Violet Ray• Gas: High Grade Oiis 
WatchmakJeerwe-Je··. Engraver §======_ , 
.&.· EJnuuua11nM1J•uuuuu111:11H1111111111n t ot•nnun1n•• ... 11 8 
Locat ed in St. Regis Betel Bldg l!J•••••••••••E•••U••ia ...... u .. .,, ........................ ..... ~ ........ S 
[!] fllllllllMlllUUIU l tlllllllllrl llll rl llU IJllllllUlll,n1nn1u11u@ § i 
organization not only exists for points 
alone but for companionship and ~od 
sportsmlanship among the girls of the 
school. In regard to training rules 
she informed the members that they 
are going out of style in big easter n 
colleges. Living a sensible, happy 
he.altlhy life the year around are t:~e 
only training rules neoossary. 
Champaign, Ill.-(IP) -Four thou-
sand ·boyi scouts ·are to be the guests 
of the University of Illinois Athlet ic 
Assodation when Kansas pens the Il-
linois home football season here Oct. 
5. Tih.e custom of Jiav ing boy scouts 
at.tend Illinois games in a body one 
day each season was inaugurated in 
1925, and has been increasingly suc-
cessful since then. In addition to the 
~ ~ ~ 
-------------------------"---------- - Ellensburg Iro.u. Works -I If W mod• of mrel w• ma1" it. i Dues for the W. A. A. are fifty 
cents• a quarter which must be paia 
within the next two weeks to Olrikka 
Ganty. 
The W. A. A . owns a phonograplt 
which any member may rent for 25 
cents a week. Girls are requestea t o 
sig11 for it in Miss Alice Wilmarth's 
offic:e. 
Margaret Short was elected histor-
ian in tihe place of Zelma Vandecar 
who is not reti;111ing this year. 
Points for hikes were eJQJ.Jained to 
freshman ·girls as follows: 2 points for 
a 5 mile hike; 5 points for a mile 
hike and 10° points for a 20 mile hike 
taken 1with four people. Two addi-
tional points are given for organizing 
a 10 mile hike. 
COLGATE TO TRAVEL FAR 
hoys scouts tihis year, a ~arge number 
of school children from near-by towns 
will attend the Kansas game. 
FOOTBALL MEN PLAY TAG· 
Boston, Mass.-(IP)-A part of 
the regular eirurly season practice of 
Boston University's fo©tba!l men is a 
r egular ga111e of tag eaich .day. Ev.eiry 
player han'Clles the ball, exercises /his 
leg musc-les, andi learns to think while 
1mning, and develops !his wind' in this 
way, Associate Coach Robinson de-
clares. 
T"""'"""""'' ........................ ; ......................... T 
!_= Ann Churchill I_ .I 
Hamilton, N . · Y.-<JIP)-Colgate'e :ft;EAUTiqAN I 
football team is going to be ~ll tak- i:_ Doei! the Following Treatments !: ., 
en care of on its travels this year if-. 
'·· Traine·r ·Jack Rourke has anything ·tci · i. Shampoos Facials i_ 
say about it. I G .· H~: Waterwaves 
The team. will travel 5.-200 inilai \ § • ro- .... r ~ 
during t~ seaS(m, going twice into E Hair-a-Gain · Fingerwa..-ei ~ 
the ~iid-w~st fa pfay . members of the ... E Marcel8 Haircute: § 
Big Te~, a~d on :S.11 sUoh ' trip·~·., the' ·.= E : 
team: will take' it.S own drinking water Prilits - . . Manicures ~ 
with it, to say nothing of having, W~vea · · Eyebrows Sh~ped' ~ 
ha.viJtg 3pecial training tabl,e mie11UM ·~ 
provided on the d!ining c~. . ·.· 
1 
, Rin~ · ~ 
C~Jor·i~g aJitd Blea~hinr .. 
Domei;;tic Troubles : I Per·manent Waving 
Two members of the family of. the Pril'es Th.at Will Be Attractive 
· Rev. William1 .A . (Billy) Sunday have 
encountered marital difficulties in 
the pas.t few weeks. Mrs. Harriet 
Phone Red 4112 
Sunday wife of George Sunda:y-, ih:as _ Balcony brough~ suit for separa~e . 1'.1ainte~- ., ~ ELWOOD'S DRUG STORE 
:m-:;e. Mrs. Mite Sunday has filed sur ~ 0 
f d. f B"ll S d .., Jr 113"111-..., . .. " ... '"'''M"''.,..'"'"''""'''•••••• ... ••••1••••••••••@ or 1voree rom I y un a., , . 
I 
i 
"Twelve Thousand" 
A Play I:n Three Acts 
By BRUNO FRANK 
An Elaborate Costume Play of the American 
Revolution Period 
P:resented By 
. \ 
IEJ1•r1u11u1u1~1 ra1~1u•r111~111 1 111111u111111 1111111111111111111•1t111!) 
8uutllUllllllUlflllUUllfl l Ullfll lOHHIMlllUllHllllUIUll.(~r.UEJ 
: 
~ 
HOTEL ST. REGIS :=:_~==: S'l'RI CTL Y MODERN 
8 11~rtu1u11111 ul111t1 11 1 11111w1111111rr1.11111r• 11111lu r1u1u .. 1wil 
j"""""~;~;~·; .... ·;;~;···--1 
I F~A~~~~~d ~;~~; I 
: : 
: ~ a-.,.,, ......................................................... - --21 
.. 
13111uun1111111111111.;n.,. •••••n•111111111111111111111111N•H111x~e 
. ! __ =i · 1!.1:~~~~ i_= _:§
205 N. Pearl Street 
'1 .......... ~ .................................................... ........ ,.~ 
The Circuit Repertory .Company of 
The Moroni Olsen Players 
' . : 
.. ··-Thursday_ E~~ning, 9ct.. 17, 8 p. Ill· 
.: ,\ ' ,. 
. Ellensburg Theatre 
Note-· Holders of A. S. B. Ti~kets wil(be able to. secure geod seats 
at a reduced scale of prices. Call at the Business' Office after . 
9 a. m. Tuesday, October 15 
·---...... , 
' '. 
' . J!J11Ht1HHlflllttUtl•ttl lltlllllllllllllltlt,ll lllHIHJ~ll'llHUllll'1SJ 
: ' ;; 
s · ., -:- Tile - . ~§ I § 
§:·= FARMERS BANK "r ·=-~
capital and Surpll»l 
: $15t ,CICO,f.IO : 
8~ . . . ~ 111111111~111,HHlllll.lltllUf.lf lNUHl~llUl~~l\lllll C,~i.l•fil ... HtMl~j 
[3uH111111•U•n111111tHUll ;'lfltflJHUJltl l lU ~~ lll~;; .. ll!IUllMl't~ 
1 Com~t~~~a-1~~~~fai1 Co.1 
: Hay, ;Grain, Feeds, Seeds, PGta- : § to~s, 1i~ertilizer and Poultry sup- § 
: plies. : 
E F oot Fnrth St. Ellensbug, Wash.~ 
- r •.. -IEJ11rUJ1l~~~'?!;~~¥.E..r.!J~~l:,1 111~ .. ·:\'~~!"~~ 
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CAMPUS CRiER . . ., . 
INTEREST SHOWN l 
IN ASSEMBLIES 
Tentative Plans ! THEATER GUILD.. . . ' I Samuelson Heads ~ ............................................. S::~ .. ~~;"S~;~~~ .. ;~ ..... , ................. , ........ , ............. ., 
(Continued from page one) 1\ TO GIVE PLAYS I (Continued from page one,) ! Dance and . Party Frocks I 
' .... 
Black and Smyser Address 
Students· at ;Regular 
Meeting 
dence, or affiiiated dormitory may I 'I'.h L' l A Th . d . the benefit of those who had not, the I In a Special. Priced group.;;-$8.95 
compete Three weeks time is no more 1 · ~ itt e rt t eatre gut h is opportunity to do so was given during 11 .. L NGER · than n~cessary to . pr epare a really plannmhg tlo presen afgNroup 0 t ree the latter part of 1Jhe assemlbly hour . ' I IE AND HOSIERY . . l
· · .. p rayst e 'atterpart.o ovemlber ac- Th · 't' l be h' f h lb. ;1·n· w· 1·a·e var1'et'y .·. at 1 . good stunt. d' . Mi Fn ' . . e m1 1a mem' rs· 1p o 1:1 e cu s 
Another contest that features th cor mg t~ ss .ances Frater, m- this yia!l' has been limited to students Th B h s 
. e structor m dramabc art. The dates e ur OU g to 
nig•ht before Homecoming is that ·11 b .. d 1 Af . ·l .• who have completed at least two r S . re . 
w1 e announce alter. ter t ieir t f 11 "'k -
"Th bl' 't l"k th w1h ich concerns the 'Wlelcome s1'gns on quar ers o co ege rwvr l':'1 : e assen1 1es aren 1 e ey a:ppearance here they will o·ive the . . . . 1..:.iu• .................................................. 11111u1111111u11uu1unun•u1111111111111111 11111111111111u111111111•11•11•1111111u11111110EJ 
'Used to be. There is always entertain- or off the campus is eligible to try I . y k' ' th f ll . "' k This enables the freS1hmen to visit I . 
. p ays m a 1ma e o owmg wee J th · l b d th l h 
m ent," said an old timer as he took for the cup offered in this event. b f . ' 1 b e vanous cu s an en se ect t .e ... 
L t . , ·d1 ·h . d' . . e Orie a women S· Ci u · I one which they desire. @1•••111•••11••" '"'"''' ''' ''' ..................... ,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,, ... , ...... u ........ , .. ,,.111•11•111111111•••••11•••11n1u1101u11111••0••••111t{!] 
one of the few vacant ,seats in the as year_ ran .t e year p r ece mg, The themes of the· pfa.ys include aR , . , . : · § 
.
auditorium last Tuesday inoi·m'ng, Oc- many beautiful signs were used em- I . h f lk . th H. R. Porte1, execntlv·e secretary, I : r!S' 0 story portraying e super- . . . SAVING AT THE SPIGOT : 
tober 8, at the regular w eekly assem- ployino· 1artificial lighting in attrac- . . d t' · requested that the presidents of the _ ' - : 
t ive cclors These must be in evidence st1tiofn s taan na_ ihve pealsant characters various dubs meet with Dean Muriel j WASTING AT THE BUNG HOLE ~ bly. · -a. an sy wit an e ement of com- , , - : 
Pres·ident Georg·e H. Black ·addr·ess- on the n ight of the serpentine and ,, f t 'h fl' t b ... . h ld McFadand at 4 o clock, Octoben: 14, : 
. · eUJy o ·e con 1c e.,,vreen t e o er . · Jd b h f T : 
ed the students and faculty upon the Tally and are usually included in the d . to discuss plans for Homeconung. an 0 story, ut ow. 0 ten repeated. : 
an younger generations; and a negro f • 
n ew provisions cons1'de1·ed ·by the state line of maroh in order to give the d h f h Scotty MacDonrald yell king, or :_-trage Y', t e exaict nature o whic is 
board of education at its iiecent meet- judges an opportunity to dec·ide on not yet known. A . S. B. led the students in some liv·e- You Can Get Cheaper Cleaning But That Is Not ~ 
ing in Olympia. His address was of their merits Every house organiza- ly yells· in antcipation of the W.S.N. True Economy ~ 
'interest and importance to all pros- tion should 0 be thinking about this S. and Washington super varsity ~ 
pective teachers as changes are being "welcome" contest. HOME EC CLUB l game. SPE CIAL RATES TO NORMAL STUDENTS ~ 
crmtemplated in t he numbe1- of re- On par with the Big Five com.mit-
quired years in professional training. tee is t he Homecoming committee 
T he fact that especially qualified that oversees .arrangements for this ouTLINEs PLANS DAUGHT~c ~~:~MANS , '"\-Ye Know How" 
t,ciaehers are in demland slwuld en- outstanding fali event. 
:::ourage students to enter these open-· Acting chairman ex-officio is Clif- I Announcement h'as been received of I : K. E. P ANTORIUM CLEANERS ~ 
ing fields. ford Samuelson, president of t he A. Th~ ho~le economics clu~ met for the birth of a daughteir, E lizabeth § § 
Music is to be a special feature of S. B. With him are the following the first time October 8~h, with an un- 1 Priscilla Acland Cress'm/an, to Dr. and § Main l 92 204 E . 6th Street ~ , 
the assemblies this Y'ear. The stu- members each acting in t he capacity us_ually lwrge number m att~ndance. Mrs. Lutlher S. Cressman. The Cress- : ~ 
dents and' faculty were enter~ined by of chainnan on a speial committee. A Miss Ruth Po:ter, faculty ad'Viser for I man's are now located at Eugene , m .......................................................... , ............................................................................................. l!J 
a solo, sung 1by; Edith Stratton, ac- fac.ulty adviser is named with each the clu}?, outlmed the course of pro- 101•egon, where· Dr. Cressman is a 
co1npanied by Elsie Hedlund at the student c!hruir1nan. The full co'mmittee cedu_re for the . year. ~he ho_m e ec-0- n1enllber of "the teacbjng· staff in the l!Ju11111m1111111n111111mu111111•t111111111111 ... 111111mmm11m1111111mu11uuummu11m•m•11mmmm1m111•mnumm11u111B 
hope:d to . be increasied, chairman a nd announced later: Claude Christmas tea, th~ E~ster bi·ea.k~raist, j University of Oreg;on. J ~ LEAVE YOUR KODAK FILM WITH US-FOR 
. Selden Smyser, head of the depart-,Musgrove with H . . R Porter, execu- a sty!~ show_which is to be given I I E EXPERT 'FINISHING. EASTMAN and AGFA 
rncnt of sociology who 'hlas be~m tive seer t · th · t • · t ' k t . ' t some time durmg the fall quarter amd I Soccer Game Ends In Tie : 
. , : e ary, ea re ic e comm1 - .11 . · l : FILM 
se archmg· out "the trends 1·n "'duca te . L B C' .,11 . C wi sponsor several college dances I --- 1. : .. . " .. . .. · ,.., - e, eas ownnan, a·~ er1ne onnors , . 1 A 1. = tion" at· Columbia Universitv duri'ng wi'th Mi'· . J t Bl k ""- t d durmg the· year. A special program I soccer game puayed last week be- ~ 
. , ss ane ac , cnea re ec- - · I t W · · t M d W = p k 1 s d • the oa~t year gav , dd "A t" M of mte,rest to the memlbers will be ween ornes er, ass., an orces- : t t 
- "' , e an a ress on ora 10n; argar.et Wegner Earl E : · au Z e S U 10 Year ii1 the East" M. s d H' k 'th D . '. given at the conc.Jusion of each regu- ter, ng·land for the purp.ose of de- : 
· r. myser e- 1c ox wi ean Muriel McF'rurland ' · · · : = 
.scribed h' · t · t h . . h· ,._ · " · ' lar meeting, velopmg friendship between the two : ; 
, ' 18 ;r1p ~oug tu.X:! western dance 0omm1ttee; Norma Berglund "t' d d . t' h f GJ1111111n111111 11n1111111un1111111u11tUIUIUlllllllflllflll1llJl1lllllltttU JllJUlllflJlllllJIUlllltllltllll1lllllfllllt1t111111111111111111t11111"i' 
tate h · · , . · · ' Th ff' 1 t d B 1 h commum 1es en e . m a ie mate o 1 t:.1 s , over t e rockies a nd mto the with Miss Lila G. H ainer director of e 0 tcers e ec e are eu a · ' 1----------------------------------E ~ H J · d h . ' ' G , · "·- t· M· . G, · six gools each. Both teams wer e ma.de as 1,..  ~ -exp ame .. t .. e n1any ways food siervic.e ba. nquet co.mmittee· ynn, p11es1Ult:!n '. ary .1eenup, VIce- f 13 ..... ,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.1 ••• ,,.,,.,,,,,,,,, ••••• 11 •••••• 11.,, ....................... 11 ........ , .... 11 , 11111,~ 
· h' ' ' "d H 1 up o amateurs .:. 
m rw 1c!1 New York is a "center" oi Scot~y MacDo~ald wibh, Mr. P orter, pres1 :nt; ' a~nah :reber,. secretary I · · • . .. · • ~ 
· .. t~_ Umted S,tates and .of the world. stagmg committee ; Margaret P·erry and tlea.smer, ~~dl~ .Thmlow 'and ' Joins Princeton Faculty Star Tailors & Cleaners ~ 
It is a great center of learning, of with Mr. P orter, registration. and Lauretta Coo:ke, . eX!ecutive committee. ) ; 
t rade, . pf ,·industrial .research, a home Maibel Skinner with Miss Frances Miss Muriel McFarland, a'cting hea:d l Former Attorney General Edward First class cleaning and pressing---Special rates to Normal ~ 
of the people of many lands. And al-1 Frater, dramatic insitructor, stunt of the home economics department, L. Katzenbach, of New Jersey, has Students--Call JERRY KREKOW, Mens Dorm, Room 305 ~ 
t hough ·the Ea.st· holds a great fasci- program committee. and Mjss Ruth Potter a11e _advisers for joined the Princeton University fac- § ~~ti·on M 's h f d the club [!]u111u1u11•l•Ut1t•1111n111111u11111•11tn1i 111n1n1u11111utu. 1f1ii1 i 11111111ntu1111u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111nu· .............. 8 
·~ , r. myser as a on ness for · ulty, where h e will teach in t he de- . ... · 
the. West. partment of politics. .. Chlnese Youths Arrested. FIND SKELETONS ~ ................. _. ................... , .......................... 1· .. .. ............................. ; .............................. i ...................... liJ 
Dr. Prince Dies ~ . · ,_. • I 
Five ' Chinese you .. t..-, all 1"n the1"r - KREIDEL'S STYLE SHOP -I . I Offers · Film Rights 
WL:s Vernal, Utah-(IP)-The skeletons i: . a. 
·teens, were .arrested, tried, and shot D M t P · f th A J of t\v:o monster ani:mlals, a diplodocus . r. 1 or on rmce, one o e 
w e 1 educated Vienna man . has within twp hours at ,Shanghai recently ' •an·d! a b1·ontosau1·us bel1"eved to h·~"e country's most prominent neurolo- § Features $10-12.75-15.00 Dresses i 
offered to sell the film rights to his h th ' h d ' ~· : ..,, : w en ey were appre en ed while Hved in th~s country SO,OOO,OOO years, gists, died recently at his home in a -.. ;
suicide, which he is pJla.nning for the distribut" C · · t l" .. '. rr1g . . .o~mu~1s . 1terature. . th J . . d' h be I Bosto11 9 .............................. ; .................................... u111u1u111111u111u1111111.1111111111ttllllllllflllJllllllHllllUtlltUUllftflHef!I 
near future. H e plans to blow ihimsefr The . youths were arrested in bhe Inter- ago In e urassic peno ' ave en . , -----------·---------------------
u. p rwith a home-made infernai roach- ... t" '' 1· s"·' 1· .. · ~- .. · ·· , discovered in this vicinity by Ba;rnum . · 11 na Iona· ett ement, and turned over B f f . ·1 d . ' According to T1·ainer Bert Munhall (!ltu1n•t1ttOlllllltllttltlllllllllltllllllllllUlllllllHIUIUlltllllftllllllltt1Uttn1111111111UtllltlftllltllUIHllHUtt•nttttllllltltl~H111111C1 
iri(l. t ' th r · , :riown, curator o oss1 s an reptiles • • . . .. . . . . ... . '=" -~---"---'-.. _ __:__-"'-~--0_..:.· _e_P<>_ic_·e_. _ . at the. American Museum of Natura Carnegie Tech will hav~ one pou;id L LA NOBBA HAIRCUTTING PARLOUR ~ 
History at New York. ' less than .a ton ?f , backfi~l,d matenal E" F' . L d• W:h' .. ,A . p . ..... .. 1,,.. .: 
, 
- •."' • .4 ·-~ 
I 
vs. 
W. S. N .S. 
2:3(). -p. 
l,:./• • ... ~ ; ··~: • ·m. 
" .. .. .. 
.. . ~ . 
·v. , .• 
" 1 
this year. :, or a 1es r o .t1fe ai'bcu ar '' ~ 
Brown is planning to return' here = ... . ' "'"' ":' "'"" ' · ., .,,( ·''~, = 
.• . ' . ~: ;\ " I A:D"-LINE WEST · .. '. E_ 
with . an expE:dition in the near future ~"''"''"""""""""""""""""""';"""""""""""' n 
to dig the valuable bones out of the : : 'CINDERELLA : ~ ~'-Across· from Puget Light and Power ~ 
sands·tone rock in which they . hav.e' ;, "BEAUTY· E m ......................................................... ; ... _ ...... ; ..... ;'."'"'"""'"""'"'"""'"'""""""'"""""""""""""'""'ru 
been pres:erved for these 1ages. It is ~ '·.. § 
estimated that the ,vork will require I ~ s~~p:, -~ 1 1 ·w ................................. , .......... : ..... :.: ...................... ~ 
two months . - ... ... · · · 
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